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Whimsical Review

She: "I wonder if it is true
that the length of a boy's arm
is equal to the circumference of
a girl's waist?"

He: "Let's get a string and
measure it."

e e e

The latest reported bit from
Tin-Pan Alley is: "If You'l Be
My Red-Hot Mamma, I'l Be
Your Ice Cold Pop."

Prof.: "If a man should eat a
stick of phosphorus what would
become of him?"

Class: "Don't know."
Prof.: "That depends on how

he has lived."

"What will you give me for
my car?"

"A five-dollar bill."
"Sorry, old top, but I haven'

got any change."
v

Losing Strength
"An'ow's yer wife, Pat?"
"Sure, she do be awful sick."
"Is ut dangerous she is?"
"No she's too weak to be dan-

ngerous anny

more.'ef

ormeress: "What's your
opinion of the Child Labor
Amendment?"

Politician: "Well, lady, by the
time it's passed they'l all be
grown up, so there ain't no use
passing it."

e

A small boy was sitting rather
close to 8 fussy woman in a
crowded car, and he kept sniff-
ing in a most annoying way.

Finally she asked: "Boy, have
you a handkerchief?"

The small boy looked at her
for a few seconds, and then, in
a dignified manner, replied:
"Yes, I have; but I don't lend
it to strangers."

"But why six wireless sets in
your room?"

"Because I hate the darn
things and I can keep all six
shut off if I feel like it."

"I just swallowed a wishbone
and now I won't be able to make
a wish."

"Nonsense. Just wish you
hadn't swallowed it."

e

He: "Do you thin)f you could
grow to love me?"

She: "I'm afraid not; you see,I'e done growing.".
e e

Miss Flat: "I'm sorry you
don't think much of my voice,
professor. The people next door
say I ought to go abroad to
8'tudy.

Professor: "Yes, but I don'
!ive next door."
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At a prayer meeting in a col-
ored church the pastor was ex-
pounding the passage which tells
of the passing of the children of
Israel through the Red Sea.

"It is all very simple," he said.
"You know that water generally
flows down hill, but in this yere
instance things was jis'evers-
ed. The water, instead of flow-
in'own hill, done suddenly flow-
ed up hill, leavin'he bottom of
the sea all dry—yes, bredderin',
dry, so that all the children ob
Israel jus'assed lober without
eben wettin'heir feet. Then—"

"But," interrupted a young
colored brother who had been to
high school, "it wouldn't have
done that, pastor. It would have
been against the law of gravita-
tion."

"You jest set down, sah," an-
swered the pastor, with a pat-
ronizing wave of the hand. "You
don't know what you are talkin'bout.This all happened 3000
years 'fore the law of gravita-
tion done been discovered." That
settled the matter, also the
young man.

Trip up
Hollyburn Ridge

By Phone Opertor

CLASSIFIED ADSEngineer Reports on
Garbage Dump blODERN ELECTRIC WIRING AND

LIGHTING—Get our prices. Trade
in your radio for new modeL North
Shore Electric. Phone N. 79.

"WILLOW DENS COTTAGE" Kings
Avenue, Dundereve, to rent. Five
rooms, full plumbing, open fireplace,
laundry tubs, beautiful situation,
Adults only, $30.00. B. R. Harrison,
West 404L

1VOMAN WANTS WORK of any kind.
Apply West 74R3.

In connection with the com-
plaints recently received regard-
ing the present garbage dump,
the municipal engineer reported
to the council at their special
meeting on Monday night on the
conditions obtaining there, which
he found to be not altogether
satisfactory. His report con-
tained the following sugges-
t10118:

(1) To collect the old tins
which high tides have scattered
over private property.

(2) To raise the grazie of the
road and put a screen on the
culvert to prevent the tins being
carried by the waters onto pri-
vate property.

(3) To burn up the pile of
scrap lumber where rats at pres-
ent obtain shelter.

FOR RENT—Five-roomed new houseat Ottawa end 16th, two acres of
land (cieered), very suitable for
chickens. Good water supply. Ap-
piy Beemer, 14th end Clyde,

FOR SALE—bfcLsughiin Auto in ex-
cellent condition, or trade at e bsr-
gein price. Beemer, 14th snd Clyde.

FOR SALE—White Wysndo&tes, 6
laying puiiets end one cockerel,
$ 15.00. Phone West 699 Y 3.

Miss J. Turner, Douglas oper-
ator, was kind enough to pre-
pare, with the assistance of her
brother, an article describing a
hike up Hollyburn Ridge, West
Vancouver. Owing to the lack
of space, we are compelled to
let the hiking party pufF and
struggle for the first part of the
journey alone, but now, after
dark on a winter's Saturday
night, we meet them as they
pause upon the trail high up on
the hillside. Miss Turner tells
the story:

"We are higher than the tim-
ber which previously obstructed
our view, and away on the plain
to the south the glistening lights
of Vancouver can be seen. Rank
after rank of serried stars,
which mark the avenues, sparkle
in the frosty air, while the street
lights interspersed here, there
and everywhere add to the
charm of the scene,

"We cannot remain here long,
for we still have quite a distance
to go, so packs are shifted and
once more we prepare to attack
the heights before us."

(They reach the old mill, ly-
ing in ruins, and enter the tim-
ber above it )

"From the old mill to the ski
camp, our goal, is probably the
easiest stretch of the trail. It
takes possibly half an hour to
cover the distance, but most hik-
ers are sure that it is the long-
est half-hour's walk in their ex-
perience. However, it is a long
,trail that has no end, and at
length, after plodding wearily
through the forest, with the
eerie silence punctuated every
once in a while by the hooting
of some night bird, we see the
sought-for lights, and both
hearts and packs almost miracu-
lously become much lighter.

"We have arrived!
"Pushing open the door, we

enter a large room which serves
both as living and dining room.
Greeting Oscar, the somewhat
retiring though obliging Swede
who runs the camp, we reserve
our bunks and order coffee—ver-
itable nectar! After stretching
one's legs by the great open fire-
place recently installed in the
cabin, one feels mightily re-
freshed and soon is,able to join
in anything that might be going
on.

"Have no fear of a dull even-
ing up Hollyburn. There is al-
ways something to do, and most
of the campers have to be per-
suaded to go to bed by Oscar,
who starts putting out the lights
after 12:30.

"With the dawn one has the
choice of rising early to go ski-
ing, when the snow is crisp with
the night's frost, or of grabbing
some enthusiast's blankets, mak-'nga more comfortable bed for
oneself, and sleeping until the
growing babel of voices forces
one to rise for a belated break-
fast.

"Breakfast over, we speculate
as to the activities of the day.
Shall we go skiing or venture to
the peak? The trip to the peak
is worth while, and an hour'
trudge through the snow is am-
ply rewarded by the glorious
view one gets from the summit.
Vancouver and the lower main-
land make one vast panorama to
the south, while to the north-
west can be seen Howe Sound
and Bowen Island, and away to
the west is a trace of Vancouver
Island. The toylike ships in
Burrard Inlet an&( the thickly-
wooded promontory of Stan)ey
Park seem like part of another
world, while Vancouver itself,
when viewed from this lofty
height, is infinitely more beau-
tiful than the city of our every-
day life."

GEI'est Vsn. Electric Prices on
Radio, Vacuum, Irons end eii elec-
tricei appliances. Agents for Msr-
coni Radio.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished Five-room
Bungalow on Waterfront et Alta-
mont. Phone Leyisnd, West 63RI.

NEWMAN 8& ROBBINS — Builders
snd Contractors—Pemtmg, paper-
henging end keisomining, chimneys
built. 28th snd bferine. Phone West
74RI.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Com-
binstion floor waxer snd polisher
(new) for wringer in good condi-
tion. Phone West 498R.

FOUND—Saturday isst, lady's purse,
on Msthers. Phone West 677 Y.

HE5ISTITCHING—Plein.. white 5c
pard; silk end colored 10c yard.
Peerce's Drygoods, 14th Street end
blsrine. Phone West 144.

TO IIENT—From 1st April, fully
modern 5-room bungalow, 2319 Me-
rine Drive, sii fenced, apples, cher-
ries, bieckberries end raspberries;
good woodshed snd weil-built shedfor trunks, etc. Apply at above
address, or phone Ivest 689R.

WINDOW BLINDS—bisde to order
end installed. Estimates free.
Peerce's Drygoods, 14th Street end
Merine. Phone West 144.

In his opinion the present
dumping place was quite suit-
atfle for dumping ashes, and,
providing that the council
thought the time opportune, a
bylaw could be introduced mak-
ing proper garbage cans compul-
sory and the keeping of ashes
and other classes of garbage se-
parate, so that they could be-
hauled to difFerent disposal
places. The matter was laid
over.

VACUUbl TO RENT—See West Ven.
Electric. Phone West 108.FOR SALE—5-room house end 2 lots,full plumbing end full basement.

Owner leaving 1st April. Phone
West 659 R.

FOUNDATION CEMENT WORK,
Landscaping, Septic Tanks, Gener-
ei Contracting. T. Bsrnott, Resi-
dence Phone West 6721'VANTED—Insurance Agent for the

Municipality of West Vancouver to
represent old reliable insurance
company. Apply Agent, care of
(vest Ven. News.

GEO. HAYNewly Paved Roads
Need Coating

FOR SALE—Poultry farm, every-
thing complete end in good run-
ning order. One acre of land. Three
chicken houses, 300 birds. Five-
room modern house. Owner, An-
derson, 23rd end JefFerson.

1405 blerine Drive 315 Cordove W.
West 21 Sey. 1260.

The municipal engineer re-
ported at the special'eeting of
the council on Monday night
that in the large mileage of
road paved during the past
three seasons the pavements
were narrow, resulting in ve-
hicles when passing one another
having to use the earth should-
ers. He recommended that the
edges of the pavement and the
shoulders of these roads should
be given careful and regular
maintenance. Where muddy a
light coating of crushed rock
should be put down to prevent
wear. The matter was laid over.

Large Cleared Lot, in garden, 200 feet
from bisrine Drive. Full price only
$375. ; ildj

Furnished sed Unfurnished biodern
Suites end Houses.

FOR RENT—A furnished bungalow
by the season, at 29th Avenue end
bierine Drive. Secure this home
early. Phone Feirview 555 X.

FOR SALE — THREE bIINUTES
from the ferry; 2 fifty-foot garden
lots, fully cleared, with fruit trees,
berry bushes. There is e large hen
house on each lot. A bargain at
$750, terms. Savory di Duval, 1429
blsrine Drive. Phone West 340.

We still have some very desirable
modern furnished end unfurnished
houses for rent.

FOR SAL~ow manure, well rotted,
2 yards $5.00; 4Vs yards $10.00.
Phone West 74L2.

R. P. Clsrke &k Co. (Vancouver) Ltd.

Fifty-foot lots at $ 155 each to dose
out estate. Terms if desired. Con-
venient location. Cheapest lots in
West Vancouver.

Seafront home, West Bsy, four rooms,
verandah, $3500. Terms. Third
cash, balance arranged.

WEBBS SHOE REPAIRS WEAR
BEST—Dundereve.

Large waterfront lots on bing within
mile of Gieneagies Golf Lud&s, 7ox
500. Paved road et beck. Goal
buying at $ 1550. Terms.

Fiscsi Agents:

R. P. Clarke R Co. (Vencouver) Ltd.
823 HastingS St. W. Sey. 7483, 748-1

Local Representative
C. J. ARCHER. West 651LA
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FOR SALE—biurine Drive corner
with cosy 4-room bungalow, full
plumbing. Snap $2250.

Dandy 4-Room Bungalow on ciesrcd
double corner, block from bus. For
quick sale, $ 1350.

)vest Vsn. Investmcnt Coy.
Notary Public. (vest 102

"bly wife had a strange acci-
dent the other week. As she
was walking along the street, a
man's hat llew off and struck her
in the eye. It cost me five dol-
lars for a doctor's bill."

"Oh, that's nothing. Icily wife
was walking along the street the
other day, and as she passed a
milliner's shop a hat in the irin-
dow struck her eye, and it cost
me $50."

"No," replied the man. "Aw'm
uot a reg'lar. Aiv'm nobbut u
volunteer. Aw're only bin to
hurch twice. Th'ost time as

Aiv ivent they dashed cowd wa-
ter i'e face, an'h'econd time
&hey tee&i a woman to me. Ay'll
go no mooar."

9 Quarts for $ 1.00

Phone North 122(Taken from February issue
Telephone Talk.)
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